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Bac und and reement
liihen the Treaty of  Rome was signed., the Gover*$ents of  the
Member states declared their  readiness to propose to  the
independent countries of  the franc area negotiations vuith a
viev'r to  concluding association agreenents.
Howevert in  spite cf  a first  move made by the Tunisi-an
Government i.n 1959, Tunisia and Morocco waited for  Algeria to gain independence in  ,fuly 1p62 before seeking to  define their
relationship  with the community" on J october J-!5] Tunisia,
and cn 14 Docernber of the 6ame year lilorocco, submi-tted
applicati-ons for  the opening of negotiations vrith the community,
During exploratory talks  which took place in  r954. Morocco
and f'.rriisia stated that  they favoured an agreement vrhich woul-d.
secure for  them, within  a free trade arear the widest possible
preferential  amangements in  the commercial field  while takinE
into  aqcount the degree of  economic d.evelopment attaj-ned by
each of  t'he partners'  This agreement was also to  include a
secticn on fi"nancial and technical co-operation, envisaging
financial  aid,  technical assistance, and provisions r.eiati-ng
'bcl manpcv'rero
The actual negotiations  were begun in  July  l-965 on the basis
of a pa'ti-aI  mandate,  r*d
covering ggll_gggg"_g.g the e{poJle fron Tunlsia an.d Morocco to
the ccmmunity.  New terms of  reference adopted in  october L95?
nad.e i-t possi-b1e to  extend the negotiations to  certain other
products (such as durum wheat and preserves), but runisia  and
Iulorocco realized how long it  would inevi-tab1y take to  conclude
the agreements they had originally  had in  mj-nd. They therefore
a-sked for  the rapid conclusion of an agreement that,  althcugh
limited  to  those items which the council had already 1i-sted,
woul-d be immediately applicable; it  shouldl horvever, be
understood that  this  was simply a first  step tovrards an overal]
association agreement. This realistic  and pragrnatic approach
i'ras fj-naIly  accepted.
1o  9sngtal prgfis_&ns of the asr.egqe_ntF.
Although their  present content is  strictly  connercj-aln
the agreements are based on Article  ZjB of, the Treaiy of  Rone"
s r,vith
Morocco and
T\rnis a*nd. on|1  r
-  2-
lhey are an inportant step on the road towards full
appllcation of the Declaration of Intention annexqd to the
Treaty of Rome, even though they do not gxhaust'its possibilities.
They are valid for five )rears -fro& the date they eome
into foroet lt  being understood that at the Latest by the end
of the third lrear negotiations catr be etarted with a vlew to
concluding further agreements on a wider basis.
Froducts not covered by.the agreements stil1  come
under the Protocol annexed to the Treaty of Horne, by virtue of
which France may grant preferenti-al arrangerrents to products
from Tunisia and Morocco; the Protocol. is  merely suspended for
those products to which a Community preferenqe applies.
In -the sane way, for products not intendecl to be
includ.ed in the agreernents, the }tember States and the newly
assoclated States undertake to maintain the benefits vihich
they grant each other on a  bilateral basis within existing
trade agreernents.
. Lastly; the Comrnunity J.s given the benefits of the
nost-favoured-nation  clause, vith the except:ron ofl
1)  Custone union on fr.ee trade,area agpeernents,
pdrticularl.y with regard to economic integrabion of
the Maghreb;
il  fte  various preferentlal agreements already concluded
by Tunisia and Morocco with certai,n,African countries.
The Community also e:rp?esses its  support for any steps
on which agreement ,,ias reaghed in UNCTAD.
@}  of ,gach*aereer.nent is. the
responsibility of an Association Couneil- which ls  cornposed of aL1
the mernbers of the Counci]. and some membere of the Cc:nmission
of the Euyopean Comnunltles  qn one side, and members of the
Government of the Associated State on the other side.
'  The Association Councll has powers-to 
"u"o*mend 
any
steps needed to ensure proper'implementation..of the agreement.
On the other hand, it  has no poyrers and can take no initiative
to widen the agieements, ,even at a purely commercial 1evel.  The
only possibillty of widening them is.tirrough fresh negotiations.
i
Sqfeggefg_glsu-Ese are proviOed in the agtreements as follows:
L.  Foi the,requirements of tndustriaLizationl  Morocco and Tunisia
,  can wiihd.raw qodcesslons they have.granted, provided that
they replace them by concebsionc  trwhich maintai-n the balance
of  the agreementrr.
2.  The Associated States and the Community can'take"traditional
eafeguards necessary for  dealing.F'ith difficulties  in





a)  A4vant+ffg ggggted by--Ube-ggg
L)  Igdg-g!$"e1-gg.gg9.!g origi-nating in  Morocco or
Tunisi-a may be imported into  the Community duty
free and v'ritb.o-u!-rgstri.qligg-g3-ggggb:U*.  Products
which come und.er the ECSC Tqeaty (institutional
problems) end cork products'  (EEC regional
problems), hor',reverr are excluded.
The Community a1-so reserves the right  to
re-establish  customs duties for  certain petroleum
products refined in  tunisia  and I'lorocco uihen
importing them causes ser'ious difficulties  on the
market of  one or more Member States  and, without
having to provide detaiLed justificationt  when
these imports exceed l-OO O0O tons from either  of
the two countries.
For products which come under Regulation No. 1'60/66
(principally  spaghetti, rnacaroni, etc.  and couscous),
the Comnunlty levies  the variable part  of  the duty
applicable to  non-member countriesr but grants
exemption fron the fixed part  which affords
industrial  protection for  Community producers (and
amounts to  15% of  the inport  value of  these itesrs) '
For Morocco, non-agricultural  products represent
4o% ot total  e.xpgE!.s to the Community, and for
Tunisla the figure  is  55%. The economic value of
the excluded products in  this  sector is  negligible.
il  The amangements made for  agri-cultural products
set out in  the list  belovr have been designed to
maintaln the protection  and the preferences enjoyed' by
Comniunity producors while keepi-ng the present
baLance between competing I'{editerranean producers.
From the point of  view of  the Associated Statest
the advantages they already enjoy on the French
market also had to be taken into  account; in  most
cases these consist of  duty-free-entry for
quantities which correspond by a large wj-th lvhat
these countrj-es could at present export to  the
Community.
Products v,rhich come under Regulation -(Ogc) '$[c',-82?/68,
known as the lrremnant regulationrr, nay be imported
into  the Community duty  free  and without restriction
on quantity,
1' Cork itself  is  also excluded.I
t
-l+:
9ruFg gl lir? oil  imports enjoy an economi.c advantage in the form of a reduetion of 5 u.a. per 10O kg, Jn the levy applicable to non-member countries, provided that the AssoCiated States abide by a mi.ninum selling price whlch, fot  conpargbJ-e'quality, is not Less than the world cif  price of ol,ive oil  plus the arnoust of the recluction. Over and abbve this economic
advantage, there is to be a comnercid. advantage in the form -of a standard abatenent of O,5 u.a. per
lOO kg.
Rgfined pjJve gi}  produced in the Maghreb is  exempt
from the fixed part of the levy.
Imports of durum wheat from Moro""o1 enjoy a
stand,ard abatenent of 0.5 u.a. per ton.
For -frplt  agd "yee.elahles, there are concessions on citrus fruits  (or.:nges, tangerines, clementines and
lemons) , on which Tunisir u.nd. Morocco will  enjoy
a preference of'80% of the cqqruon customs duty
provi{ed that the prices of their citrus fruits  on
the Conmunityrs internd.l rnarket (dtter custorns
clearance and. taking into account the adaptation
coefficients which apply to the various categories of citrue fruits)'are  no Less than the reference price for the period concernedr'ptrus;
il  A s.taggard anount of 1.2 u,a..'per 10O kg,
3): ,!4g;!ganspoTt coels. ana qii!i;:inpglt  ghgree.s
ineluded *n the calculation of the eniiy
prices ln accordance wlth the. agricul-turaL regulation.
At the same tim" p"*f"r"n"""'of  ^'4'O% of the comnon
custons duty will  iie grante'd.to Israel, Spain and
Turkey wLth the sarae minipurr,:price conditlons  as
for. Tunisia a1d Morgcgof: -j 
,,
.'  t.
Also1 if  necessary-, thd::coinpensa.tory charge nechanl_sn
nrould be applicable to:,these;,cou/rtries on the same
basis as to the otirer non-membp.f." gg_y.*j.I1-g9:
1)
'l
4'' This provision does not
,i  ,,r  ,:'  :
anx.l  *  ,ts a "qi/t,.t  u'v
The inciilenc of the c
s referena
-i-
For some fguit  and leegt?ble preseqvsF, Moroccorand
Tunisia enjoy the intra-Community arangements I 
'
for others, a preference of 50% of the CCT duties is
granted, a
For g$l}g-g  , the Proviso is
made that, should the Communityts regu3-ations be
modified, the Cornmunity reserves the right to modify
the preferential errangenents concededr on the
cond.ition that it  grants I'iorocco or Tunisj-a a
comparable  advantage.
Coyrcessions for  f isheries products ccrfie rvithin. thc scope c'f
provisional national arrangementsl as the ccmmon
policy is not yet operating for these products, and
there are still  appreciable intra-Community duties.
In most cases, tariff  preferences are subject to
tariff  quotas or quantitative restrictions.
Fish rnea.l€ enjoy the intra-Community arrangenents
without any restrictions on quantity'
Advantaees offered as quid. pro quo by the $pq-qgiated  States
1,  Advantgsgs. accoJdqd bJ_lloraqgg
In  the tariff  sector, Morocco grants an tferga omnesrl
tariff  reduction of  25% of  the usual tariff  for  a number
of  narned productsrS ottd binds the nil  rates applicable to
certeiin products.4  Morocco has not been asked to  d.enounce
the Algeciras Treaty. 
E
Quotas are bound at the present level  of liberalLzatlon.?
However, Morocco reserves the right  tu  j-ntrod'uce
quq.nttrtative restrictions  on products'which  are at present
liberalizedr  subject to the proviso that  it  shall
liberalize  products representing an equivaLent volume of
imports from the Community, and that  it  shall- grant the
Community quotas which correspond. to either  the volume or
the share attained by the Community in  the products
de-libera1ized.  .
In additionn Morocco q)en6 quotas for  a number of produgtsro
defining them either  in  terms of value (list  No" 4) t
or as a percentage of the countryr s visible  imports for
each year (Lists  Nosr j  and 6).  In  view of  the policy  on
industrializationl  there is  a special amangement to  cover
the quotas ope.ned for  certain products (list  No. 6).
1 M.irrly olive  and caper preserves (Annex No. 3, Article  ?rI).
2 Moirrly fruit  pur6es and fruit  pastesl aprlcot  and peach halves
without sugar additive  (Annex No. 3,  Article  713).
Representing  ?% ot the total  volume of imports frgm the
Comr,runity (Annex No, 3, list  1).
3% of the total  volume of imports frorn the Community  (Annex
No. 7, list  2).
44% of the total  voLume of imports fron the Connunity (Annex
No. J, list  J).
63% of the volume of non-l-iberaLized  products, or 34% of the





In every caser too, an annual increase orr for the
last-naned products, a illower rate of decreaseil ln the
percentages is  envisaged for the duratlon of the
Agreement,
2,  Begefits -accoqd?S.,bv,  .Fu+lsip
In tEe tariff  sectofr this State Efante the Community a
reduction on a number of productsr-l correcponding to
?W6 of the preference rryhich France enJoys at present on
these products; the recluctions ar€ spread over 36
nonths from the date the Agreenent conee into force.
Four instanceE of, creatlng new preferences are also
envisaged.
In the ouota sector, the present leveL of Llberallzation
is bounilZ-Funlsia mayr however, introduce quautitative
restrlctions on producte which are at present liberalizedl
ot condition that lt  liberalizes products representing
an equlvalent vol-une of lmports fron the Conmunity.
Tunisia al-so introduces certain quotasl] d"giotng their
size either ln terns of value or as a pef,centage of
Tunieiar s vislble inports each f,€&rr Annual increasesl
varying $rlth the percentage al.reacly attained by the
Comnunity, are aleo envisaged. .A' special arrangenent
for l-ndustrialization purpos€c1 with a rtlower rate of
d.ecreasert clause, ie provlded for tbe quotas introduced
by TunisLa for certain pnoducts originatlng in the
Conmunity.
c)  Rules of oriEin
RuLee paral-leL to those drawn up hy the Conmuntty with
the AASM are prdvLded la the agreementsl wlth a few
adjustmente to take into account the epeciaL
geographical and economtrc situation cf these two
countries.
total  volune of imports fron the
1).
of inports from the ConnunitY
of, non*liberallzed products, ot L2%
irnports fron the Community (1i6ts
of lmporte from the Comnunity (ttst
Representing  4W6 of  t}l^e
Connunity (see liet  No.
6t% ot the totaL voLune
(1ist No. z),
30% ot the total  volune
of the totaL volume of
Nose 3 to 9),
6% of the total  volune
No. 5).-1 -
A$'iEjs
!EA!H_newE:E:-  " rlg- c olMui rrY
,q$D t{0R0cC0 Air} ruiifsiA-- -_-r.r- \$ mlo/
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Lg69
r"l Signature d.es Accord.s
I,{aroc et la T\rnisie,
et le 3l 
, rnars t969 e
NOTE  D I I;:rF0Fj'IATION
dfAssociation avec 1e
le 28 mars 1p6! A. Tunis,
habat"
Prdsentation et analyse de" rc"otd.s'
.  \'ors de la signature d.u Trait6 d.e 3o:ne, les Gouvernements  des
lltats :lenbres se sont d6clar€s pr6ts i  proposer dux pays ind.6pendants
appartenant A la zone franc d.es ndgooiaiions en vue d.e Ia conclusion
rie conveirtioi:s  d. t association.
I rEn fait,  en d.6pit d.tune prerhibre d6narche du couvernement tunisien
en L))),  1a Tlrnisie et Ie Maroc'ont attend.u lrind.6pend.a:rce de ltAlg6rie,
r6alis6e en juillet  1962, avari* d.e chercher &. d.6firrir leurs relations avec
la Communaut{., La ftrqisie et Le l.[aroc oirt;'pr6sgnt6', -respectiver::ent  le
3 octobre et le 1{ d.6cembre- 1963 d.es demandes en vue d,tengager des
n6goclations avec la Communautd,  :
Au cours rd.ei boixvbrsations exploratoires qui. se sont d.6roul6es en
L964, le iriaroc et 1a T\rnisie' s", sont prononc6s en &veur dtun accord
leur assulaxrtr da4s,le-.'cadre,  dtune zione- d.e libre  6c!ange; le r6gime
pr6f6rentiel te plus J-arge possible"sur le plan comnrercial,  maip tena:rt
cornpte cepe:rd.aiit dii deg"€ 'der d€veloppement  bCohomigue respectif dps
partenalres. Cet accord d.evait 6galement comporter un volet relatif  ir
1a'coopdratj.on finanblbte et'tecfriiqre pr€voyfurt une aide fina.ncibre, une
assistance teohnique et d.es dispositiong gn matibre d.e main-d.roeuvre. :  :  ' :''  ' '  '
. Les n6gociations proprement d.ites:ont 6t6'entam6es  en juillet
1!6! sur la base,d.tun.mandat  partiel,  1init6  aux_6-charrges comrierclau#
et ne couvrant g:  ffioc
vcrs La Comrnunaut6" Un nouveau mand.at, adopt6 en ootobre \g.67+ a permis
dr6tend.re 1a n6gociation i. quelgues prod.uits suppl6mentaires  (tfes-d.urs,
conservcs, ,. ) rnais la tunisie et le i{a:r'oe -ont -nrisr,en n€me-ie*p"
conscience  d.es d6Lais infvitables .gut entralnoralt la.,cqnpl-usion  des
accord.s - qu'ils  avaienJ primitivernent,enviiagids.t ffj,dnt  derrrand.6 en




entend-rr sre oet accord partiel  serait wr premier :pas vers un acsord
dtdssoci.ation global, Cette approche rdaJ.istq et pragmatiqr:e,a f,inaLenent pr6.yalu.,  '  :.  . :j.j :, r  '::  ,  "'r ': ' '
.l
l.  DispositionS  e6il6rales 4cs ac.gord.s  :
Bienr Ere'strictefrent eornrnerciauxr {ua;xrt b-1eur contenu actuel, les
accor{s Fontr.fond6s,.surrl!,ar"-I!etg 238 d.u ?raitd d.e Rome.
rrs constituent:,un,pas-,iimportarrt da:rs 1a voie d,'e ra pleine
application d.e 1a:cl6c].aratiorr df iutentioii irirnex€e du frait6'de'lome, bie4
gue nt6puisant pas los effets,d.e cette d6cl"aration.
6tant rentendu aie d.'Bs'la'fin-d.e la
n6gociations pounont 6tre engag€es
apcord.s sur des bases 61argies"
.;
conpter, de _lepr entrde en. vigueur,
troisibqle arih6e, au,plus tardr, des
en.vue..de -la conc'lueiOn  d6 nouveaux
,  ..  '^  ,i ,  :,,::  t.  1 
"/:".-2-
Pour 1es produits non coirverts par les acoord.s, }e Protocole,
a.r::r,,xd au Traitd de Rone, qui pernet i, Ia France dt accorder aux produits
tr:ni-siens et marocains un rdgime prdf6rentiel, reste en vigueur. 11 ntest que
suspbnd.u pour les prod.uits fa.isant ltobjet d,tun r6gime pr6f6rentiel cornmunautairc"
De m6me, les Etats mernbres et les nouveaux a^ssoci6s prennent
1'engagpment d.e maintenirr pou.r lcs produi.ts non vis6s b lraccord.r 1es avanf,ggqs
qr:tils-acoord.ent  nutuellement, sur le plan bilat6ra1, dans le cadre des accords
commeraiaux en vigueur.
Enfinl la Communautd b6n6ficie d"e la clause d.e la nation la plus






accords dtur:.ion d.ouanibre  ou d.c zones d.e librc  6change, particulibrenent
la pcrspectivc  d.tune int6gration 6conomiqre  d.u i'laghreb;
d-ivers accords gr6f6rentiels  c16ji conclus par l"a Tunisie et 1e ltiaroc
certains pays drAfriEre.
En outre, la Communautd exprirne son prdjugd favorable ii 1t6gard.
d.es actions qni seraient 6ventuellennent d.6cid.6es d.ans le cadre d.c la C.i,.U.C.E.D.
compos6 u"*  i:.T:"i:"r33lllrlf;::'r:*frn;3:t*
Europ6ennes,  d.twie partr et d.e rrembres du Gouvernernerrt d.u pays associ6, dt autre
part.
Le Conseil clf Association d.ispose dtun pouvoir d.e recommarrd.ation en
rme d.rassurer la borme ex6cution de lf accord" Par contre, iL  ,te aucun pouvoir
ni  zucune initiative  en matibre d.r61arg:issenent dcs acccrds, mdme sur un plan
purement commerciaL. Un tel  objectif r;e pourrait 6ventuellement 6tre atteint
que d"ans le cadre d.rune nouvelie ndgociation.
.  D.oA_glguses de sa"ulegar{q s6n1 pr6rnres aux accord.s:
1. pour les besoins de leur industrialiaation, Ie Maroc et la iunisie peuvent
procdd.er &, d"es retraits  d.e concessions  consenties sous cond,ition d.e leur
renplacerlrerrt par d.os concessions  rfmaintenant 1t6E:.i1ibre  d.e l-taccord.rf .
2. les paJrs associds, co,me Ia Comnunautd peuvcnt prend.re lcs mesuros d.e
sauvegard.e n6cessaires classiEres pour faire  fa.ce i  d.cs difficult6s
r6gionales ou sectorieLles ou b d.es Broblbmes  d.e balance d.e paiements.
2.  R6gime commcrcial
\, a) avarrtages accord6s oar Ia CEE
r\ l)  Les produ"Lts ifrt\:.strie1s originaires du Maroc ou d,e la Tunisie sont
admis i  f  importation d.ans la Conrnunaut6 sans restrictions guarrtitatives
9! 9*,,exemp!ion dc droits d"e,douq.ne. t,es cEC  des ouvragps en riegc (i)  (probl&nes
rjgionaux do }a CfS) sont ccpcnd.arit cxclus d.u b6n6fice d.e ees mesures.
La Corunurlautd se r6serve en outre d.e r6tablir d.es d.roits de douane
pour certains prod.uits p6troliers raffin6s en fi.rnisie et ag Maroo lorsque leur importation provogue  d.es d.ifficult6s rdelles sur le rnarchti d.tun ou
d.e plusieurs Etats membresr etr sans justifications oarticuliBrcs, lorsque
ces 5-mportations d.6passent IOC.0OO t  pour ltun ou Laarrtre d.e ces pafs.
Pour 1es produits du rbglement  I6Of 65 (essentiel-lcment 1es p6,tes
alimentaires et Ie couscous), 1a Communautd pergoit ir616nrent  mobile
applicable aux pays ticrs, rnais accord.e la franchise d.e lt616nrent fixe qui correspond. 6 la protection industrielle d.es producteurs  d.e la
Communautd (et st6value ir  LJf, de 1a valei.r dtimportation  d.es .  pates et du couscous)-
(1)  1e libge, produit agricole, est dgalenent excLu.-3-
Les exportations de prodults non a$icgles.repr6oentent  respectivement
4V" et 55/" des expo@liaroc  et de la frrnisie vers la
Commrrrrarrt6..Les@6sdecesecteuronttrteinporta,nce
6conomique n6g1i geable.
Z"En ce qui concerne Les Produiis agic,oles repris da,r:s la liste ci-
apre-s, 1es r6gimes pr6vffit  ETE congus i  faqon de pr6server la
protection et 1a pr6f6rence  dcnt b6n6fioient les producteurs de 1a
Comrour:autd et nainterrir itSquilibrc actuel entre productcur concu$ents
du bassin rndd.iterran6en. Du polnt de vre des Etats assooi6sr il
falla-it dgalement tenir compte des avantaps dont ils  bdndficient
actuellement su1 Ie rnarch6 frasgais et qri se traduisentr dans la
p}upart des oas, par ltad.nission on franchise d.e droits pour d.es
quantitds colresponda,,irt cn g6n6r:ai aux possibilit6s  dr cXportations





En ce qui concerne




6conggicr,re sous forne d.tune r6duction.d.d ! u.c; par 100 kg du
pr6lbveraeirt applicable aux pays tiers i  conditions gue les pays
e,ssoci6s respectent un prix mii:irnum d.toffre au rooins 6galr i. qualit6
comparablc, au prix CAF mond.ia.] de Ithuile dtollve majord d.e 1a valeur
de lrabattenent  pr6vu.
Ortre cet avantage 6conorniquer un avantage conmercial forfaita:ire
de 0,5 u,c./tOo kg est' 6galennent  pr6vu"
rBgrement BZI/68/Cll,g d.it 'trbglement sofdefi sont adrnis
dans 1a Comnuautd sans restrictions guantlt'atives
d.es d-roite de douene;  :
a, huir e-a-.of ive 
"pa{!e' 
it"e tt.isnt d' un qvant aee
1'huile
(r \
Les impcrtationstde bl€__Qur. en provenance  du Maroc\-/
d.run abattement forfaitaire de 0r! u.c. la torrne.
Pour 1es fnrits  ei.l6gtunos, d.es ooncessions sont envisag€es pour les
'agrunes (oiangeti- ma:rdarinos,  cl6montines, citions)  pour lesquels
1a Trrnisie et 1e l.lei,roc b6n6ficient d'une pr6fdrence de !ff_lg.ffiC
& concritions'gue  les prix de Leurs agrunce sur le rnarch6 int6rieur
de .1A Oonmunaut6  soient -  aprds d6d.ouanement et compte tenu d.es
coefficients d.tadeptation vaf.ables pour les divcrses cat6gories
dragrumcs -  supdrieurs ou 6gaux aux prix d.e r6f6rence de la p6rioddj
corJcern6e,  rnajor6s
-  de l t incid.ence du TnC sur ce prix de {6f,6:'cnce
- Itune sonmq f'orfartaire de 1.20 4"  ' 
'
-  d.es frg,is de transport' et autres taxes i  ltipportati-g  pTdvrls
d.arrs Le calcuL des prix d'entrde'ccrrform6rnent'ari  rbg-ement
agricole", 
;
Simultandncrrt  d.es pr6f6rences  de 4@, au TDC seront iiccord6es a
fsra61, i  1'Espagne gt a. 1a furqele awsi€nEs conditions d.s prix.
:mininr:m que pour Ia t\urisie et Le Maroc. I
En.outre, 1g. q"s 6ch"6arrtr 1e..n6oanisme  des, taxes ,compensatoires
stapi:liqrerait A. cei pals' au rnGme titre  qu!.aux'autres pe"ys t,iers.
(f)  Cette disposition ne stapplique pas i  la funigie.'',*r) 
_
Eour oertaines  con -g!rye-s_ @,  le ltlaroc et 1a t\rnisie
.  b6ndficient Au  ; Pour dfautresr une
pr6f6rerrce d.e 59, des d.roits du TDC leur est accord6c (2)
IL est prdrm gue, pour 1'gEggI&Ig9gF-ccncessiorLs 6vcqu6es c-i4ggEEt
la Coruuunaut6 se r6serve, en cas d.e mod.ification de la r6glementation
communautqire,  d.e modifier 1o rdgime prdf6rentiel accord6 r sous
r6serve de ltoctroi au i{aroc ou i. 1a fr:.nisie dtun @'
Les concessions pour les pro<luits, de 1a pOchg srinscrivent dans le
cadre d.e r6gimes natidraux provisoires,  oar pcux ces produits la politiEtt
commune n'est pas encore en place et il  subsiste d.es d.roits intra,-
cornmunautaires  pon n6g1 i geables
Da.ns la plupart d.es cas, d.es pr'<fdrences tarifaires sont accorddes
dans 1a lirrite d.e contingentsl tarifaires ou quantitati-fs.
Les. fari+gs-St pou*res de Joisjons b6n6ficient du re'gime iritra-
communautaire sans limitation Erantitative  "
b) Contreparrties acoqrd€es par les partcgaires de !a Cqggungttd
r.agl,t?rys coq:g+ti: pj* 13 g:99
$rI le ,p1an tarilaire, cet Stat octroie une r6duction ta,rifaire "9lgg
ffi  Z5.i au tarif  usuel pour rrne s6ric de produits
nomdment d.6signds (3\ et la consolid.ation d"e 1'exemptiorr de d.r'oit de
douane i  lfimportation pour certains produits (4).  II  nra pas 6t6 en
effet d.enrand"6 au Maroc d.e d-6noncer lf Acte d.tA1g6siras.
lq{g_pla,n conti.nggntg.ire.,  1e niveau actuel de lib6ration est cossolid6
pend.antd''introd'uired.esrestrictiensqrrantitati..les;
pour les prcdrrits actuellenent libdr6s sous r6scrve"$e libdrer dcs produits
repr6sentant  u:r volume d.rimportation dquivalent en provenadce  d.e la
Connunaut6 et d-toctroyer i  celle*ci d"es oontingents correspond.ant soit
au volunter soit d Ia quote-part r6a1is6s par celle-ci pour 1es prod.uits
rctirSs.
lln outre le l'laroc ouvrer pour une sdrie cle procl.uits (g), d.es contingents
dont Le vol-ume est axprim6, selon les cas, soit err vafeur (tiste no. 4) soit sous forme d.r une quote-part  d.es j.mportations r6e11es du l{aroc au
colrs d,e chaque airn6e ().istes nos. ! et 6).  un r6g'irne sp6cial pour
raisons d.tindustrialisation, est prdrnre erl ce qui concerne les
(t) Ussentiellenent  les oonserves d.rolives et d.c cdpres - anncxc no.J article ?r1)
(2) nssentiellemcnt les pur6es et p6tes d"e fmits et les moltids dfabricots et
d.e p0ches sa^rrs add.ition d-e sucre (annexe iro"3 article ?r3)
(3) nepr6sentant 7f, d" volume iotal des irnportations  en provenance  do 1a
Cornnrmautd  (Annexc no, 3r l1ste l).
G) l% du volurne total d.es irnportations  cn provenance  de la Communautd
(Arrnexe no.I listc no. Z)
$)  UII du volume total des importations cn provenance  d.e Ia Commune;ut6
(Anrrexe no. I liste no. 3)
G) Slf" du volurne d.es produits noir 1ib6r6s1 soit 34 f" du volume total des




contingents ouverts par le l{aroc trrour certains prcCuits (liste no. 6).
Dans tous les ca,s, ur1 pourcentage d.taugraerntaticn aru:uelle ou, pour
les derniers produits yis6s, de itrnoindre d.6gressivit6t?,  est dgalement
pr6vu pour 1a dur6e d.e ltAccord..
2" 4vattagps conse:lis pgr Ia hnisie
Sur le plan tirifairer  cet Etat octroie A. la Communaut6 pour une s6rie
ffi3ductionoorrespondant&7a/.de1air6f6rencedont
b6n6ficie actuellement la France pour ces nrGnes produitsr ces r6ductions
6tarat 6ta.16es sur 36 mois E, compter de ircntrde en vigueur d.e 1'{ccord.
S:atre cas d.e cr6ation de pr6f6rences nouvclles sont 6galement prdvus.
Fur le pLan contlr$ntqirc,  1e r:iveau ectuel de lib6ratiorr est coiisolid6
1a facult6 d.tintrod.uire des restrictions
Erantitatives  sur les produits actuellement libdr6s sous rdscrve de lib6rer
d.es produits repr6sentant un volume d.timportation €guivalent en provenaxroe
de la Ccmnunaut6"
Par ailleursrla'lunisie ouvre des contingcnts (3) aont Ie volume est exprirn6,
sclon les cas, soit en va.1eur, soit en pouroentage d.es importations r6e11es
d.o la Tr-rriisie au cours d.e chaque arur6e. Ies raajorations annuellcs,
variables sel-on 1e pourceirtage d6jd r6a1is6 par 1a Corununaut6,  sont
6galement pr6vues. Un rdgime sp6cial pour ra,ison d.tindustria"lisation,
avec cle,use de ?rmoind.re  d.6gressivit6fr, est pr6vu en ce qui concernc les
contingents ouverts per 1a Tunisip pour eertains .prod.uits originaires
de la Corununautd (4)
c) Fbeles .8.tori.Aine ":
Des rbgles analogues i, celles ar6t6es per la Communaut6 avec 1es EAI"{A
sont pr6vues aulL D,ccords avec grrelEros arn6nagenents tonant ..oompte de
la situation gdographigue et 6conomigue  particulibre d oes d.eux pe,ys"
(t)  rcpr6sentafi 4q, du volune total d.es inportations en provenance
de Ie Communaut6 (voir liste no. 1)
(Z)  6I /" du volu:ae totaL des importations 6n provenance  do la
Communaut6 (liste no" 2)
(l)  3v/. d" vorume total d.es produits non lib6rds, soit tS  da volume
total d.es importations en proveneinoe  de la Communautd (liste nos. . -\ a))
(+)  6f, du volume.total des irnportations  en provenance de ]a Communeatg (1iste no. 5).
!AT}IE]M -1, -
LES ECHN$GES DE I,A COI'T.TUIAUTN  AV.5C
LE }IAROC ET I-,4 TllliISIE (io mio)
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